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(Conliriued from page 3) e_cliang.e smvices come uader
the direct conlrol of the local

cmnmodities, thus cutting iz_to commanders on whose
the, local market by a substantial sh,_ulders all policy decisions
pe.rcentage." It is Diego's hope rest.

_,, that military exchanges amt Diego continued irl his letter:
cammissaries on Gtiam will "The military exchange on
eventually be non-compel:itive the island has no restricthm or)

with the local communitY sale of high lJriced commodities,
market. • thus cutting into the local

V
"file emplo.es letter also market by a substantial

states: percentage."
The presem contract provides "I am particularly h|terested

tor exchange and coirimissary in policies or regukit!ons the
, privileges fol' all assigned federal governrnent has

I personnel, with or without established in reg.trds to U.S,
fatuities. This contract has been mi]itary excharige activities as
extended for one year effective

they apply to base, exc_aanges hi
I Oct. 19'73, on that date we the mahiland, and how these
will no longer be authorized to poticit:s can be made applicable
a se t h e e x c h ange and to military exchanges in Guam.'"
commissary facilities. They A study into poliqies on
_tl;Jght Air Forct: headquarters) mililary exchanges and

"! " r;ay Ilie re.'.isoti for this actiou is conmiis."u.irics ou the rtminland is
ill' ua list: (._ i| a II'l is ill)w

currently bt'.ir_g corlductcd by
categorized as :fn organized, the (",eiw,ral Accounting Office
non-foreign, ow_rseas area, and under thc'. request of Rep. Les
also due to the fact that Aspin, l)-Wiscorsin.coumu,'rcial rel.ail fa_:ilil.ies are

flOW COllSl,(lCl'f._,tt adeql.ltl[e.

The cost of living on Guam g,__'_""_'_'

ttas p,'obably increase, d more
than anywhe.:re in the world
during the past three years, l
mostly din.', to the, .lapanese
t(311 FiSt l)o0,_ll ..,

The difference in prices
between the base facilities arid
I:he.prices 0ll ttlP, local ecollotlly

ilvt;ral;e bl.:l wccll {_0 to {g()

t)erCellt )Jl l,.losl ileitis, M:lny of

us laere cannot afford to live _
he.re with i. arl im:rease, sttch ,_ts _"

that. We haw:', been told by , _.,[
Philco-Ford officials that we 4
will be compensated for the loss
of privileges and that the USAF
will tiave to orovide addi.tim!al
lll<_llt'y for tiffs purpos(;. It .IttSI

', does not make sense, wily take
, away privilcgc, s that do not cost

., the Air Force anylhing arid in

I doing so il_creasc', tim cost of .
the COlltract bcc,iuse, of it ....



doing so itlt:lca_t the cos[ oi
' the contract because of it .... *

, "At this time the Navy has
stated that they have no plans ..
to withdraw exchange and

,. ;. _ commissary privileges from .._.._
civilians on Navy contracts, and
if Guam is not an overseas area

any longer why do all civil
• service personnel still retain the'

privileges? Why is the Air Force
withdrawing the privileges and

, " the Navy not? We do not
.consider that fair and equal

• -. treatment."
, "..... In a small economic area

where 30 percent of the "

population is military, a major "7
concern by the local merchant is '""Y' /

W., that a dedrease in price on large
commodities is not feasible due 'OJB_X!ttl 191"1t

to an in';ufficient local market JS elP! lsn[pv • _.
or demand. The fact that the J8 6U!W!_ _0_ • $31.1.031-\
military exchange stores £USDUOOpUe
command a significant share of j!od ooeldoki • _) sDve _'

tile Guam market is indeed no _ "1m-9 _sotu Joj_ ,f All'tO

help to the economy at all." ____!-J_ i _r_n rlnr-_ /

Mainland base exchanges and
commissaries are classified as •

i "domestic," which basically .-]
meaus that they legally cannot
compete with the local _ ,,

community market. They are _ _,(-_ _),l.._._ t ' ---"_"_
restricted to carrying only I j

)"necessity" items, and must put ...... ..__,--"'---'7-.'. _.,'--. _ '_- :_
;_tnlark-up on goods so (hat they

"I mtail.',t approximatelythelocal _" 7_'_,
coumnttfity price levels, t

(;tlaM exchanges and
CO Ill III issa ries, howevcr, are

classified as "overseas," alld _ J
virtually no restrictions are '-_
placed on the qnantity, quality /

•or pricing of items. "Overseas" ,
-" _ _7,_
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